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NAME_KR_O_N_E_R ___ ....:cA=L::..::I::....:C:....::.E::__ _ ___,M=A=R=I=E=----- AGE 55 
(LAST) (FIRST) l MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NA nvE oF_G-=---e---=r::...:m=--=a:c.::n:.=.y..__ __ g~-~ No~~ i RTH Bre i1 l an 
( COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDREss Seal Harbor Hancock The •aples 
(CITY OR TOWN ) (COUNTY) ( STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED ey __ R_e....!g-z=i-=s:....:t:...:r=-a=-=tc..::i:...:o::::..:n=-------------------
ACTIVITY Claims: Residence i n Maine since June 194o 
Occupation: Housewife 
Wife of Richard Jacob Kroner 
Speaks: German & French 
X REGISTRATION FILE ___ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE. ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
